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Christa 
- 
4 perspectives
Thes,: four pieces
worked wi-th Christ: aa
Iianpshire Council fcr
.
:;hare sorne thoughts cn Christa -,nd :re f:'orn teachers who
both ; t:lcher' :nd a fellow board :::mber on thg New
the Social Studies.
A.
Prior to the fateful year of L985, Christa was just one of us, typical of
so nany teachers in New Hampshire and all across the country. In fact, she
really was one of thcse rr,v:ryda3' people" whom she liked to focus cn in her
history clas;ei. She, Iike many other teachers, was a highly delicated, caring
individual ',vhc .worked to improve the cond:tions she found around her. Whether
it vras taking the time to help an individual student, working to betier the
schcol enviro::rnent, or being involved in improving instruction on a statewide
lev:l, Christa save it her best.
Then came 1985.....A6 has often happened in the past, an tteveryda;'person"
was :udienly thrust up into the glare of the public spotlight. And oh, how she
rose to:he i--ccasion! Overnight she became a hero, a netio:-,al figure, a teacher
to a ."vhole naticn. Yet, throughout all- the attentio:: a.:C adulation, she sought
to renain what she had alws.yg be,:n - just a teachar working to do as gc:d a job
as po;sibIe.
And so, per.haps the way to rem:.:blr Christa is to ren;.':ber he:. as typifying
the rnany teachers ac:os:1 the land v;ho give of themselv is and wili conti::ue tc gc
on giving. Th.,s,l ar:' th3 ttever3r6ayt' her.oe6 of history - and Christa was p:'oud
tc be one of thsm.
Ron Adams
NOTE (non Ad.ans ls the Presld.ent of the New Hanpshlre Councll and.
worked. wlth Chrlsta on the CounclLts Ececutlve Board' as
welL as on the stAte and. natlonal Close Up Programs. )
